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A Capital Song. ORDER AND HUMANITY." Thesering the last sessvoli of Congress a similar VlVntlTfl" S WW and again beenrepresented the Democratic press : a de-- resolutions were withdrawn. On the samecase came up : "there was a small iunu jc

VLCI ,:f?fes---a- n expedient to deceive uay mr. dulis oi a., lnirouuceu a rcsoiunonmainingin the Treasury, entrusiea 10 us ujr
Great Britain to pay for slaves carried off by
British vessels during the warof 1812. This

.smmmMm i US :

popular rights, Robert G. Scottrt, made
a visit a few days since to the bordering coun-

ties in thjal&tate, and addressed the J people on
several occasions, with great boWer and effect
We learn from a friend that ih the county of
Currituck, after heliad fioished his peech,
several Whigs frankly admitted to ,him that
he hadJapened their eyes on the-gre- at ques--

as" " 1UC PP0" ot the Whig ticket, declaring the conduct of Mr. Giddings )

1
u aIw- - men metrically opposed to deserving the severe condemnation of the peo--

eacuwvucj io sentimpnt u i j.;. --- l:case was identical with that of Mr. Fillmore's
bill. Was it opposed by the Abolitionists T which must iheyitably be the dupes of such a War." This resolution was renewed by Mr.

course 1I It has its intend, r ... nru. eru: i j .j : v

Wittl has-be-

en
writing a Taylor Rono- -

Gen. Morns matched it with the following,
4 capital song it is, tooone of the best that
has appeared during the campaign. There is
pi-h-

, point and poetry in it:
A SONG FOR CASS AND BUTLfcR.
The vvhigs and the tories unite,

The barnburners join in the van,
The Clay men are ready to fight

And neat Lewis Cass-i- f they can.

So far from it, the notorious Giddings (always a
Advocatti vole of 125 to 69. The vote may be foundiouna siae oy siae witn r iiimorej &puo m t uon? oi meaay, ana expressea meii acKnowi- -

on page 578-where- - MR. FILLMORE'Savor, irom whose speech we maite iue iuuu- -
eagementsjto him, for his maiteriyrexpose oi

name is recorded opposea to, while that of the true" puncipies of policv, and hii triumph'mg extract: . " ; ;

more in the following words " He is an ab-

olitionist of the first stamp, and I deny that he
did at any time during bis stay in Congress (6
years from the 4 th ofMarch, 183G) on any occa-
sion go against an abolition measure; and I
further charge that he: stands committed by
letter, to go for the immediate abolition of sla-

very in the District of Columbia.
Mr. Rives then said to Mr. Flemming,-i- f

this charge be not true, it is your duty to prove
it false: and if you do not, you ought to come
out and confess the truth of the charge. Mr.
Rives had the Journals with ' him, but Mr.
Fiemming was not willing to rely on them as
evidence, nor Fillmore's Tetter to the Anu-
riavery Society in New York.

Now it may be asked what his defence
against these charges was. In relation to Gen.
Cass, he said he was an abolitionist of the worst
sort, and introducedvhat he (Cass) said in
his pamphlet on the Right of Search, and no-

thing else. But in making the quotation, he

WM. O. BUTLER, Rayner, Stanly and ant vindication of Southern rights and institu- -" It is said that we desire to keep tnis mo
ney in the Treasury. Sir, I have no sucn

We mearf to keep'the following m type
until theday of election. Here is the proof
that Millard Pillmore is an AKnliti.nUt

VV ashmgton, witn au me csouxaern memoers, i iions --; ( -

in favor of the censure. , The jbnlliant and acxaMnDtished-Willia-mwish. Uod forbid ; it is me price oi dioou.
It was obtained from Great Britain by the Ma. Fillmore then is opposed to censuring l M. Overton Esq T. thenepKew"oTthiB"late Gov- -
Executive --without consulting this body.--. Mr. Giddingsfvfor ernor Steves, of that State: has also been dorlhe Whig papers are afraid to publish this bis brother abolitionist,
The treaties and conventions were negot Wo jaot believe ihi . ;Wio . justifying', and approving M HNYV and ing fiovice in he-eaus- e. 41is --epeechesleuer.

ivt r - . jT " P 1 MURDEkTiv NEGRO SLAVICS against have rjei represented to us,usexhibitiDffvastted, and the money, was obtained by the trea- -
in vt. v. natf done so.

;

TLA uA .u Aann ana upon toeirownera. aumiy ou uusmuassw wouuence, ,ior oneciationsofthfl fbolitionists by the Baltimorenrrht tn interfere. To divert this money, or To Sum up. Mr. Fillmore is m favor of comparatively so young. . We are pleased to -

any portion of it, to the payment of other.' National Convention below. the insulting proposition for the Government learn that the people or otif Bister State re--

of the United States to receive a Nigger ceived these gentleman most kindly, arid en- -

Then, democrats, arm for the shock,
And gird up your loins for the battle,

Your cause will resist, like a rock,
,The shot that the cxicmy rattle.

The party " no party" the ends
And odds of all factiois below- -

'The Hartfortl'Comvention tlie friend
X?!' Coffee march all in a row.

Like the keys of a forte piano
They nowarc arranged for the action ;

The bkick & the white spread one banner
The of faction !

We hear the fantastical throng,
" War, famine and pestilence " shout !

By hook or by crook, right or wrong,

claims, would be a violation ol thelrust repos

tge Abolitionist I Minister from a government of revolted tertained them with..their proverbial hospital-Slaves- -

is in favor of Congress receiving and ity. And that the Hon: W B. Shepard and
ed in this government, a breach oi this sol-

emn covenant, and a total disregard of our al
did Gen. Cass the grossest injustice, by giv-
ing only a part of his opinions and slopping

actinsr unon Abolition resolutions as well ur. it rv. speed, w nig speakers, wno enga- -leged faith. rwjv.tH-- y miliar Fillmore, the Abo- -

as Arot.itiow ietitions. and was ovvoscd to ged in the discussions with them before the
inJhe middle of a sentence, lhe only words
read by Mr. F. from that pamphlet to show
that ,4Gen. Cass was an abolitionist of ,lhe

i It will be noticed that even in this matter
Fillmore was not separated from-Gidding- censuring Mr. Giddings for justifying and ap-- people, did not " welcome them . with bloody

proving MUTINY and MURUEK by ne-- nanus, or nuq ior mem nospuapie graves. .worst sort," are the following:

..r. : 1. litionist!
. . .i ' " Buffalo, Oct. 17, 1838.
, Mr : 1 pur communication of the 15th

instant as Chairman of a committee ap
pointed by "Wie Anti-Slaw- ,, RUu,

for he, too, favored a similar appropriation.
Southern Argus.gro slaves, showing by his vote that he JUSft I am no slaveholder I never have been

Lnever shall be. I deprecate its existence TIFIED and approved such MUTINY
We Comity pfErie" has ia to hlA and MURDER himself. From the Unions

READ THIS ?in principle, and pray for its abolition every

ivna now, we asic. i: to report sucu a umjs
evidence of Fillmore's Southern feelings was
not the advocacy of a similar one by the no-

torious Giddings equally as strong testimony
that-h-e, too, favored the South ?

t
Let the

Whigs answer ? j

All this has occurred since the year 1841,where." - 1 ou soipy answer to the following in- -

since which lime according to the letter of We i Dublish the followincr resolutions ofBut if he had intended to do justice to Gen.
Mr' Fillmore to Mr. Brooks he considered1st. Doou believe that petitions toCass he should have read the remainder of the executive committee of the Jackson Asso-

ciation as requested. We are authorised lo
swiv to our readers. tUat the lanfruaffe used in

the question of Slavery in the STATES setthe sentence and the whole paragraph. In uiii'c33 u me suDiect oi s averv and thp
tled.jslave-traddoug- ht to be received, read, andorder to show the full extent of the niisrepre

The ins they intend to turn out.
With Taylor, Van Buren and Clay,

They move on in column unsteady,
Resolved, o'er their corduroy way,

To Rough it in search 61 the Ready.

The props of the jiational bank,
The blue lights and sable cockades,

Are formed in an awkward squad rank,
With comrades like aces of spades!

The friends of Fillmore say that he con- - th" se resolutions, however severe it mav seem.sentation practised, we will again publish the respecuuuy consiaerea by the representa
tives of thi people? f tended for the right ofpetition nothing more. is ta for by the unjustifiable language ofentire paragraph Here it is:

2d. Are vou opposed to the Can that be true when he voted to receive .v whicrs in thfiir reRoltitions nublished in thatl We are no slaveholder-- we .never have ; rand act upon abolition resolutions as well asot 1 exas to this Union, under anv circum Intelligencer, and their toonstrous system ofbeen --we never shall be. We deprecate its
petitions whether presented by a member of,stances, so long as slaves are held therein ? fraud as shown by the following resolutions :existence, and pray for its abolition everwhere

j - From the Albany Argus.

WHYS AND WHEREFORES.
"Why do whigs oppose General Taylor ?"

naively asks the Auburn Daily Advertiser j a
Taylor whig print ' ;

Because such a nomination ''was' not fit to
be made," says the great Daniel ;

Because "General Taylor is a military
man, and a military man merely" says the
same high authority ; t

Because "Gen. Taylor has had no training

Congress on his own responsibility or sent3d. Are you in favor of Congress exerWHERE THIS CAN BE EFFECTED JUSTLY AND
there by. an anti slavery society.cising all the constitutional power it pos- - Resolutions of the Executive Committee of thePEACEABLY, AND EASILY FOE. BOTH PARTIES.

V ' Mr. Fillmore also declared himself "oppo-- Jackson Democratic Association.sesses, iu auoiisu me mierna slave-trad- e
j -- 1 . c m .... it:But we would not carry fire, and devastation

and murder, and ruin in a peaceful commu between the States

So mingle red spirits and grey,
' AndTso flock these birds of a feather, ,

Impatient to join in the fray,

r , Arid spend all their lury together!

Ilegard not their boast or their roar !

The masses, from Georgia to Maine,

sea to me annexation oi i exas u ut u uiuu. meeli of Executive Committee
4th. Are you in favor of immediate lee unuer any circumsiauces, su wng as uuvts are f h tarUnn npmnrratic Assncmtion ofthisnity, to push on the accomplishment pf the

object. But, after having visited the three
quarters ot the old continent, we say," before

r6'- "- . 10 r;tv hVId at JacUson Hal tin Mondav .evenisiation ior me abolition oi slavery m the
District of Columbia? lermory. xuis opimuu uuua gu in OrtobprQ IftlR thp fnllowin resolutions

undenied. . . ,.: ..i Iaa . ? ,I am much engaged, and have no time tt- - 1 a 1 ii. : 1 . .4 ..f I ncic uuauiuiuusiy auuuicu.
to enter into an argument, or to explain at '''u. c uavc sccu wnu Duipiuo1 to SLAVERY IN THE STATES'!

rH I ,n,nV itvt niDP mDiiDtTnotrc ui the, unblushing mendacity of tlie Rough .andlength rny reasons tor my opinion. I shal
theretore .content myselt, tor the present ueady Viuo in tnis cuyin meir resolutions,important i&ue, is carefully avoided.
by answering; ALLi your interrogatories in
the AFFtKMATIVE, and leave for some On every question between tne in

the South; during his Congressional j i iue xiauuuai liiicniiicucei, ueuyniJi luai inulacareer, .
i-

- rii m 1 t v ifuture occasion a more extended discussion

i ,Vho beat them so often before,
' Are able to beat them again.

.Then let them come on if they dare
, - In motley becoming the wearer
! Xur flag is afloat on the air,
) i And Cass is our true standard bearer.

The farmers who toil at the plough,
The merchants, who. plod in the mart,

i The hardy mechanics know how
i ! To act in this struggle their part.
7. I Prom city and hamlet and town,
-"--

7

From moorland and mountain and valley

mr. riumure vu;u .aauu lished and circulated in this city, and' whileon the subject. i

in civil affairs ;n
. . .

' "Because "he has performed nofunctions
of a civil nature under the constitution of his
country j" '

Because "it was not wise nor discreet to go
to the army for the selection of a candidate
for the presidency ;"

Because 1 it is theflrt instance in our his-

tory in which any man of mere military cha-

racter has been proposed for that high office;"
Because "it is without precedent or justifi-

cation from anything in our previous history,"
continues the great Expounder ;

Because "his whole course of conduct is
insulting to the whig party ' says John Minor
Botts;

Because "he is not a whig candidate ; and
bccaiise, under such a leader, "the whig party

FRIENDS.MILLARD FILLMORE."

God and the world, that ice have seenfar more
and more frightful misery, since we landed in
Europe, and we have not visited Ireland yet,
than we have ever seen among, this class ofpeo-
ple in the United States. Whatever may be
said, there is much of the patriarchal rela-

tion between the southern planter and the slave.
And as to the physical distress which is seen
in Europe, resulting from the want of food,
and from exposure to a rigorous winter. with-
out adequate clothing, we believe it to be so
rare as not to form a just element' in the con-
sideration of this matter. - But the subject of
the emancipation of two millions and half of
human beings, living among another popula-
tion of different race and color, and with dif-

ferent habits and feelings, is one of thegravest

The Senate of the U. S is now composed
of 30 members from slave states and 30 from
free slates. If elected to the' office of ViceTaylor Endoises the Abo

' litionist. i

' Gen. Taylor, in his second letter tc
Capt Allison, dated " East Pascagoula

President, Mr. Fillmore will be president of

the Senate, and possess the casting vote be-

tween the North and the South. Can the
South rely upon him as sound, on such ques- -

From sun-ris-e away to sun-dow- n,

iSeptember the 4th, says: And l may add
From the north to the south we will rally !

that,thQseJotions.Wece increased by as
OLifnewffh that ff thp;fliffltU Uonspwhen --his every act has saown aim to

'Wffectfy 'lue-rYterser-- :

fdlshu cOT2eHf'SSleV'i orlc, whose acf

l ful defeat? xMrTBolls ; knowledged abilities and sound conserva
for no manBecause "no man can say, TIVE OPINIONS MIGHT HAVE JUSTLY ENTITLED

' Freeme n of No rth Caroli ni Are you
willing to support a man whose whole Con-
gressional career has been one series of Insults
to the South, whose votes are uniformly re- -

knows, what Gen Taylors views are on a soli
HIM TO THE FIRST PLACE ON THE TICKET."

The rights we possess we deraaml

Tn safety to dwell on the land,
Irt freedom to roam on the seas.

If this opportunity pass,
The claims of the Union may sever :

Preserve it, then, freemen, in Cass
And Butler, ior ever and ever.

solve. It raa salely be lett only to tnose xeno

are to be so seriously affected by it ; and there
it is left by the Constitution of the U. States.
IT IS A MATTER WITH WHICH THE
GENERAL GOVERMENT HAS NO
CONCERN." .

It did not suit Mr. Flemming's purposes to

tio Allifinnisfa dennnnoPil coraed against your dearest interest t win
BY THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL yu not rather support WM. O. BUTLER of

Kenlucky, who has always maintained SouthCONVENTION.

tary political principle, says Willis Hall ;

Because Gen. Taylor uhas, neither by pre-

cept nor by practice, given to the world the

Last evidence of even an ordinary acquaint-
ance with a single one ot the great questions
which agitate the Union

' Because uwe know not General Taylor's
vines on a single question of public utility;"

Thp. followinsr is one of the resolutions ern rights, and whose votes on this subject
are always given in opposition to Fillmore 1,

THINK of these FACTS and ACT in
accordance to the dictates of Common Sense

forming a part of the Baltimore Platform,

admitting that they have two publishing
rooms-- , deny that documents are prepared for
the North, representing General Cass as
pledged to the extension of slavery, and Gin.
Taylor pledged against it; and thdt docu-ment- sj

are prepared for the South, representing.
Gen. jCass as an enemy to the.institution ,of
slavery and ah abolitioniet , that one of our

awl placed in: the haiids
of Senator Hannegan, last summer, fourteen
lives pf Taylor ; and that we have now in o"ur

hands, and open to the inspection of all, four
different lives of Taylor, published by Whig
publishers in this city and circulated by the
Whig committee under the frank of whig
congressmen "and senators,'.that we have in
odr hands and open to the inspection of al!,
whig documents prepared for the Noith, ; rep-resenti-

ng

General Taylor as opposed to anti
pledged against the extension ofslavery," and
Gen. Cass as in favor of and pledged to the.
extension of slavery'; and documents prepared
for thfe Sodth, representing Cass as "an abo
litionist of the strictest sect," and1-declarin-g

the notorious Millard Fillmore as a beUer
friend of the institution of slavery than Gen'l
Cass ; that the first of thee documents was
obtained from the committee room when
documents are prepared for, the North, and
the other from lhe Committee room where
documents are bUblished for the South ; that
these different lives of Taylor, and Northern
and Southern whig documents, 'are in the
committee room of the Executive Committee
at Jackson Hall, where they can be examined
at any hour of the day, from this time until
the election ofGeneral Cass to the Presidency.
That the whigs accuse us of .falsehood iri

That corurress has no power under tne.con- -

fititnt.nn tn interfere with or control the do-- 1

read the whole of the above paragraph, be-

cause if he had done so, lie would have prov-
ed that Gen. Cass was sound to the core on that
subject. -

His arguments in favor of the election of
Taylor, were drawn from his battles in Mexi-
co, and the fact he is a slaveholder!

and with reference to the principle oi self pre--and

From the Petersburg Republican.

POLITICAL, DISCUSSION IN
PRINCE GEORGE.

MR. RIVES AND MR. FLEMMING.
Some weeks since, the Democratic party of

Prince Georn-- e County invited Francis E.

mestic institutions of the several Stater and wrratefc"much-talke- d of
. ,ffecausff Gen Tavlor's that such States are the sole & proper judges

amounts to nothing at all., con--
appertaining to their own af-- A SCORCHER.

tinues Mr. Hall ; faira nnt nrnh ihited bv the constitution : that We extract the following from an eloquentHe endeavored tojprove that Millard Fill Because, "Gen. Taylor has no ctaim upon, i ( : j : , ... r all. EFFORTS OF THE: ABOLITION
their October Court with .Rim,Esq.to attend f ,haL in ,842 Mr. F.Hmore. from the whig party upon its support or counte

and powerful letter of Goy. Smithj of Vir-
ginia ;

"The 'ambition of the non-slaveholdi- ng

rSTS OR OTHERS, made to induce con- -
'. -- .l a. rT-rr'C!'mr- npnance " said the Clay whigs in mass meetingthe Journals of congress to expose the votes committee of Ways and Means, reported rrrpce tn intArtP.re Willi lUC wuioi wx

at Vauxhall Garden, iNevv lorK; : VnRV or tn take INCIPIENT steps States which seeks its gratification by exclu- -of Millard Fillmore on tne suojeci oi auuu- -
and voted for a bill to pay for the loss of slaves

liuoa. He consented, and they invited pub- -
frQm the Comet and comxim Because, in his Lippard letter, Gen. laylor , ' - .ln.ilatPrl tn load to din o-u-s from nur npwlu nrnnirPfl tPrritnrv

after his nomination in Philadelphia: lnms
uciy tne opposite pariy iuca The facts in reference to this case, are
&e purpose of defendingJUr. t illmore against brkfly and tru!y statea in the Savannah Geor-tiiochargf- e.

. nf thp 1 4th of Sentember. which we co--

the most ALARMlJNvi AiMJ UAivjii!- - ana wnicn is most sirangiy counisnancea, h
ROUS CONSEQ.UENCES ; and that all not encouraged by a great party in our midst,
such efforts have an inevitable tendency to di-- leaves me but a hope, that our Union will enCharleston News letter that he would have

accepted the nomination of the Baltimore Con
vention on the same terms as he did the I hiia

- Oa Thursday, (Court day,) Mr. r lemming, y and earnestiy commend to the attentive
of Goochland, the chosen council lor the de-- Jerusajtof whlgs and democrats, after which

attended, and when the discussion was
hev mav determine as to the success with delphia nomination : In .his letter to the

minish the happiness of the people, and en-- dure, tor the ordinary age ot nations, vWere
dario-e- r the stability and permanency of the our people united in stern rebuke of the North.
Union AND OUGHT NOT to be COUN- - for the wrong the would do Us, I should

TENANCED BY ANY FRIEND OF have no apprehension of that great calamity,
OUR POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS. disunion. But when did the xhig party of the

Charleston Tavlor and Butler Democrats, thattomuo commence, Mr. Rives said vvun a ' fl. p Hpfended his candidates for the
he winked at the proposed repudiation oj Mr.ew to economy of time, and justice 10 tne p . id ncv anj Vice Presidency:
Jt ulmore. his ee : ; In his Richmonddidates for the Presidency and Vice ires-- t,at ' rlnrinrr fhA Administrntion

i kucik uui,.... making these statements, have, in addition td
the fraud, the he proved Upon them r and

- ; I ouuui ariaigu lueir pariy or lueir leauers.ior
t Pillmore. any act of hostility to the South 1 They willRepublican letter, that he avowed his deter.Wency of the United States, they should dis- -

q Genera jackson, the Comet and the En-- 4

statements of partizans, and partizan . American vessels, freighted in mination to run. whoever might bejlhe nomi s .. . . i-
'

. : Tr-r- bitterly denounce, however, Northern demo-- with this brand Upon their forehead, we hold
nee ot the whig or democratic national conlanarticn ar. asit was admiliea driven r.v distress of ground upon the slavery them lip to the scorn and execration of theTie wnig WMwJY'r:r9: " crats who take whig.11 part with slaves, were nnn for the I .ventions respond the whigs miscellaneousnandsAev freauently did injustice to the . Nnssal, Bahamas, one of the M uc ... J- - c f 1

weainer iruo j.asaau, question they wijl stoutly argue to show worldf -

that those of them who take ground with us Reidhed. That we view with indignationstatement oi mcu auuRead the followingly.the slaves were set
iThese are some of the "whys and where

-- iiiu,.,, don lnrlfson. through Mr. Van are unsound, and therefore ought not to be and scorn the conduct of the Whig party ; ofthen judge.
House Journal, 27 th Congress, 2nd Ses- -fores" which the Auburn Daily AdvertiserTWn his Secretary, demanded of the 5nt

will find sprinkling the whig journals all over sion, 1841-2- . j
. nBn ooJ tions clear, they will forcibly denounce them of ibeJInfcmv nf W nnriatfnn with nish Government an indemnity for slaves thus

the country, by merely looking through its January 21st, 184'; page lricksters d traito aclin u the'whiie wh
'

namshnnla nftt hf m;nriPf1

opposite party; He was opposed to the intro-aucto- n

of extraneous matter and " hearsay
vdence,u as it would consume time, and

fZh mislead those it was ,
desirable should

now the real positions of the candidates.
fle hen submitted to Mr. Fiemming in

.JJiJi,tietollo wing proposal:
A...lhat shall be confined in introducing

..eu ln btbalf of. or against a candidate,

v,ar nwnprs Great Britain paid to
'I he Advprtispr wASiisnPft wi rmAaA h rnnsideiaiion ui mc ucin.uw . i i ur i i - . , . , i. . . r . . r .oexchangesw .

the American Government the sum oi 9Uf m i i r Calhoun, m loSG nu craiai narroony wun mose wno honorable men, but whom they imported inuu.. u.- - ,ttc. r mau prKaieave8ruav . , :
- -

Snr.fffiplH; are pressing in determined, hostility upon our andI7fi fi-- 2. which Mr. Van Buren received m to this city, introduced to an audience,nr nt n.ioi.. . a m inn?' 111 Laino vt- H' "!-- : 1 . 1 . . 1 . . w 1 . 1 zto answer them satisfactorily. They are cheered on in his infamous falsehoods andniosa , nuiu - - - common ana most vuai interests. 1 nave not
I I .uTTurriviT OP DIPLOMATIC RtL A 1 . . 4. , . -trust for the owners of the slaves, and, during

u.a Administration, naidit all out to claimants, its service, if it chooses to enter on the task. jtuk. mi, h&iABiiisn-"'- " - . . . .. . rl sppn nr hfinrn trnm a wniff nfrsnn nrnnnpr a ma ,..nn.. nnn.nril.nri.,.M M.'VTT s MX UampDeil Ol r r r uiaiiLiuussiauuci ui tuc iciuuiiaiib tauuiuaiotions with HA
n oq tablei complaint even of Mr;- - Webster, for his re-- for the Presidency; and published his speech;

6. C to lay ine, markable avowal that he wouldmoved Nrth Caro- - not support which was so infamous; thev had not the har;
except the sum of $7,965 28. On leaving
tlm F.Ypr.utive Chair. Mr. Van Buren causedi

' 10 l.h,s Mr. Fiemming nnted. orovided GEN. TAYLOR AT HOME..' 1 trti. tr v... ii v a mpi mcia iiuui 1 m 11. .1 . 1 i. ...
Vr j T-.-b;mp- Ravner, Stanly en- - A ayiorf oul Ior n. conviction mat ne dihood to allow the name of a responsible man

pu.DHC OlS-- Una voted, including the frenerali was onnoaed to the introduction ;In the early part of last month a
juiu pe peTmkied to use the Union." in'

the sum to be deposited with the Treasurer o

& lie ivl?na:VUal alth0USh under lhf the United States. Under Mr. Tyler's Ad
f-

- I iTT ri'a vlnr ana i? llimore I o 1 . -- ri 1 k wm u ; wuuuiuu nuu.ib urcu: mc
1 itouge and Washington, nmo ,fj of alaverv into our newlv acauired territory :cussion took place in the town of Batoi

where Gen. 1 aylor resides. One of the Dem" whiNAdamsC! not one. ' Yet, with most charming consis- - bear u Don the documehU-- a statement khbwri,J..?.."P""om,fiav of the candidates ' their share of this fund
tencv, as modest as consistent,1 they affiliate by them to be false, but which they trusfetlto Z ;

' Td W'more, he thought proper " Unilea States m trust for the-m.-
1 uis uuiiiiuus wii i iiiuvv UUclirillaU u o . .. . , Iauu uu.iit-."'"- j' u,.t os ivir van cureu uau uui n.

the VVilmot Proviso Question.in? in his 2d Allison letter ;t wc found that it could not bendfyre.J n-i- . " i r - i i v i c w uLh &umh - -
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